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Hydrogenerator Stator Rehabilitation Metods
In this paper are presented the hydrogenerator stator rehabilitation 
methods, stator forming the followings subassemblies: frame, stator 
core, stator winding, terminals and terminals box. The stator rehabilita-
tion are execute after the guaranteed time established by supplier 
firms or if in function time was appear different defects, defects that 
can out in function of hydrogenerator. Stator rehabilitation can be 
make through changing stator subassemblies parts or through by re-
placement existent subassemblies with new subassemblies compatible 
with hydrogenerator.
1. Introduction 
The stator rehabilitation are execute after the guaranteed time established by 
supplier firms or if in function time was appear different defects, defects that can 
out in function of hydrogenerator. 
The components of stator hydrogenerator are:
 Frame
 Stator core
 Stator winding
 Terminals and terminals box
The main defects that will be appear in function of hydrogenerator stator are 
the followings:
 Deformation of stator frame
 Deformation and buckling of stator core, because the core can not to dilate
 Putting at mass of stator winding
 Friction of rotor in stator
 Slot wedges may be burn
 Stator packing wedges may be fall down
 Burning of terminals insulating 
This defects are major defects which going out the damage of hydrogenerator.
For this defects are removed, to impose the stator rehabilitation.
In figure 1 is presented a completely assembled stator sector.
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Stator rehabilitation can be make through changing stator subassemblies 
parts or through by replacement existent subassemblies with new subassemblies 
compatible with hydrogenerator.
2. Contents of paper 
2.1. Frame rehabilitation
Usefully, the frame will be rehabilitation and not execute as well as a new 
component.
After the dismantling of winding and stator core, the frame will be centering 
on the foundation with help a centering device.
The fixing wedges of stator core will be welding of frame racks. The centering 
this will be making by help of centering column.
The place with this wedges was replaced will be coated.
If the frame is new subassemblies, this is redesigned with a high rigidity, but 
this must be re-correlated by dimensions of stator core.
2.2. Stator core rehabilitation
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The stator core may be rehabilitation or may be completely new component, 
in function of defects appear.
In figure 2 is show the stator core.
Figure 2. Stator core
The rehabilitation of stator core consist in the followings:
 Checking of stator core at inner
 Straighten of lamination sheet of damage zone
 Elimination of lamination sheet contact in cleaning zones through treating 
with acid, neutralization, washing, impregnation.
 Remaking of protection coated.
If the stator core is very damage, this is completely new. This operation will 
be make the followings:
 Changing the actual lamination sheet with a high lamination sheet, with 
low losses
 Stator core pressing with pressing plate. This plate is with pressing fingers 
by nonmagnetic material, being pressing with pressing bolts, with elastic 
washers, which assure kept out in time a residual pressure of core.
 Packing in ring, out of separation planes, on wedges with double dovetails, 
which enable radial dilatation of core in frame
 Number of stator core packing wedges will be optimally choose thus the 
critical solicitation values in stator core will be minimum.
 Pressing fingers will be optimally designed, point of view mechanical and 
for to reduce a losses in these
 Optimal dimensioning point of view of ratio between height elementary 
pack and a ventilation duct
 Radial ventilation ducts, making with “I” profile by inox
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2.3. Stator winding rehabilitation
The stator winding, usually, will be rehabilitation, with keeping actual winding bars 
(stator cooper). 
In figure 3 is show the stator winding.
Figure 3. Stator winding
All pieces and insulations used the stator winding will be make a new 
materials, based by advanced technologies, thus:
 New insulating system, performed, making with ISOVOLTA materials, with 
insulating bars, conducting and semi conducting
 Slot slide fillers are with conductor sticlotextolite
 Radial filler are with wave sticlotextolite by Ripple Spring type
 Closing wedges are fibroplast or sticlotextolite type
 Distance pieces and consolidation frontal heads are with a advanced 
geometry point of view of rigidity and of ventilation air circulation
 Frontal head cover are fibroplast
 Wedge fixing system for migration braking in pack length.
After the insulation bars changing, they will be test by a special program of 
tests and checking by quality program, thus the electric field inside the insulation 
have optimally values.
In figure 4 is show the distribution of electric field inside the insulation.
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Figure 4. Distribution of electric field inside the insulation
After the tests all the bars, these will be classified, marked and distribution in 
winding, after the followings: winding bars will be classified on three quality class, 
in function of test results and will be distributed in stator winding in function of 
they quality.
The distribution on each phase of bars will be make beginning from null at 
terminals in quality function.
In the slots beginning from null are low quality bars and in the slots from principal 
terminal will be high quality bars. In the slots where are phase changing will be 
good quality bars.
2.4. Terminals and terminals box rehabilitation
The rehabilitation of terminals supposes the followings: 
 Dismantling the connections
 Restoration of defect zones
 Insulation of rotor connections with a new materials
 Replacement of consolidation elements
2593. Conclusion 
The guaranteed period for a hydrogenerator is maximum 20 years. In this time, 
because of different defects, defects that can out in function of hydrogenerator, 
the stator hydrogenerator must be rehabilitation. The stator rehabilitation has a 
lower cost and have necessary a short time of work.
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